Government of Jammu and Kashmir  
Health and Medical Education Department,  
Civil Secretariat, J&K, Jammu  
****

Subject:-- Transfers and postings.  

**Government Order No.407-JK (HME) of 2020**  
**Dated: 28-04-2020**

In the interest of administration and patient care, the following transfers and postings are hereby ordered with immediate effect:-

(i) Dr. Masarat Iqbal Wani, Medical Officer, presently deployed to Directorate of Health Services, Kashmir for assisting COVID-19 efforts is transferred and posted as Incharge BMO Bandipora.

(ii) Dr. Parvaiz Masoodi, Medical Officer PHC, Gund Khoja Qasim Pattan is transferred and posted as Incharge BMO, Boniyar.

(iii) Dr. Nighet Bashir under orders of transfer as Incharge BMO Boniyar shall continue as Medical Officer at SDH Trangmarg.


Sd/-  
(Atal Dulloo) IAS  
Financial Commissioner,  
Health and Medical Education Department.  
Dated: 28-04-2020

No:HD/Gaz/TF/07/2020  
Copy to the:-

1. Principal Secretary to the Hon’ble Lieutenant Governor, UT of J&K.  
2. Joint Secretary (J&K), Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India, New Delhi.  
3. Director Achieves, Archeology and Museums, J&K.  
4. Director, Health Services, Kashmir.  
5. OSD with the Advisor (B) to Lieutenant Governor.  
6. Concerned Doctors.  
7. Private Secretary to the Financial Commissioner, H&ME Department.  
8. Government Order file/stock file/Monday Return (w.2.s.c.).

(Rajeshwar Singh Charak) KAS  
Additional Secretary to Government.